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Middle States Renews
Banich's. Accreditation
.

.

·.·······Minority Faculty Problem Being Remedied
" . By EdwaniAsante ' , .

T?e issue of thelaek ofmi- first colleges to be held to seThe .Middle States Associa- nonty faculty members was rious sCrutiny on these issues.
tion of Colleges and Schools one
the core complaints of -rile college, in responding to
anneuncedthereaeereditation the ~ddle States team. At:- the Cammissionsc:oncernsbas
?f BaruehCollege at its meet- cording to the repo~ only one provided a comprehensive plan
lng on: June ~6-27 after a year of .the 1 ~8 tenured faculty that will seek to improve both
of review. Last semester the members ~s A:fii~Am.eri~ the numberofminorityfaculty
team
deferred
the' ~d none 18 Latino, In a pre-and the graduation rate of all
~~'J~~··BiulD1&· .
reaccreditation mthe College VlOUS report the team had re- students,· Segall said.
because of what it called -the . fused to .accept the College's
Baruch College holds &Clackofeffectivenessinereating def~nse. of its hiring policies, c:reditation for all its business
a positive _~rWIearning saYlng ~hat :here are not pi'ograms from the American
environment for all students.- enough Incentives fo~ depart- AssemblyofCoUegiate Schools
In' a document dated May 7,. m~nt ~~ads to fi~d: q~ified of Business and its -programs
1990,the1:eammaintainedtbat mmontiesand ?iSlncentives in accountancy, health care
-aaruchhasbeenandremains for not for not dOlngso.administration, and public
By·Bafael
Olmeda. .
In a letter
announcing
the administration are individuyeara. tIJIe began his services to be an excellent' academic .eaecredi
.
of
-The board of trUstees ofthe as Presidentof'Baruen College . institytion ... [the] coDegehas r
tation .~e school. ally accredited by their reCity, University of New Yark in the immediate aftermath Of emphasized the tradition 8C8.- howev~former preSldent Joel spectiveprofessional associademicvaluesv4thoutexhibit- Segall said. ~t ·.:he ~1l~ . tiona. &c:ordingto.s:ne1(Sre. appointed JoyceF. Brown the City" 'flseal . . . •
. .
..
.
s
crtslB~ andmg- ingequa1coneem for'the val- has rec:ord or~ontyrec:rmt- lease, -rheaerecoclntionspbKe
acting-president ~f Baruch Dl~cant1.>' en~~ Itsl?PU- , uea of the Valueaof social ju.- ment and.~tentiODand a stu- Baruch~Uegeamong a small
'25~",.1eieatUa. .
. . June ,~~~~abili\!.to serve tbt ticeaD.d~uity criticaIto dent attrition ra~tbat eoJD.- handfulol Ameri~a leading
_.1.~
dtizeJI.OFNeW·.~-&_~·----·"-'--·~··'kiDi-peopl·-·'·--"·.·
·.. ·p~~~withother·~~ ca1J.... .fbr:nein&41G·bn-ins••
~~.A~:4. . ·.
. ~.tcf..the.~:« . ~=:.t:' laD' .e ,;:sa . Dior~·clo11ege&.· HewentCJDto and bo\Atins
relevant IIC. ~...
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Board orTrustees
Appoints Joyce Brown
Acting- Prestdent ofBaroch
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..' ·····of the ParaSegall resigned at a time of
'.
. '.
---contrcwerey sm. past J\pril- B~ks--~~I-KJ~~~....c;.~~~~~~~S'LearCh'-----.
. con- amidst racial tension an an'
ee nouncement by the Middle By Rafael Olmeda
lars. -&ynolds and herhus- parking lot that was 80 rutted
States Association that
W. Ann Reynolds was desig- band~· physician Thomas it was asafetyeonsideration.
iarllJc:b'saa:reditationrertewal' nated CbaneeDor of the City . Kirschbaum, kept state work- Guests were twisting their
d'be aeIa,yed. Acc:redita- University ofNew York at the era hopping bing the wine· ankles on the driveway.•
tiOD' was eventually renewed. exeeuti~ 8e88ion of the board cellar and mending the tennis Reynolds maintained that her
. Brown ~'not reached by oftrustees.on June 1.
coui't,"the article read.
home was not renovated 'and
. -pre. time. Her telW began on
. -!DF.~--i8--unique1¥--~_u_-In an interview with Gail that trthe· paint ispeeling.~mber 4.
qualified to lead the City Uni- Collins published in the same
The CUNY·boanr. eummary
versity of New York," said isSu~, Reynolds responded, . ofaetioilclaimec1tDatReynolds
.
James· Murphy, chairman of 'Califomianewspapers)made was chosen -rollowillg the
the bo&rd oftrustees, atallews a lot out of -driveway and
.... ~-Pt:we2session on June 4. -She has an
. .
outstanding record or scholarship, exte~veadministrative .
experience, a commitment to
aceesa and quality~ and a
proven track record in developing and implementing .programs or pluralism and diver- "
By Rafael MartiDez
policy, (we recommend) that a sity: he added. '.
'The-Commission on Commission,sinrilartotheone
. Reynolds has. served as
IntergroupRelations released createclforthe present task, be chancellOr of the California
it. report in May~ offering a created by the ~dent,- the StateUriiversitysystemfor tbe
aeries of recommendations to reportlltated. Itadds, 'Though. last eight years. In the pest
adminiStration. famlty, and the Commission will be per- she has served on the admin- .
studentaafterhaWlgreviewed manent, new members will be istrativefaeulty of Ohio State
. the State cL intergroup 'rela- diosen eechyear.·· . .
University and the Graduate
tioDS at~Baruch for seven.
~ woRneeds to be done -School of-the UniWI'IIity of D- ..
JDOIltbS. .
and for theat 1'888O(l I l'8COIU- lincis Medical .C enter•
'lhe....isaiOll·w_c:reated . mend.t the .~~~OD
Reynolda received eriticiam
in. Septem_~ 1989 by Joel COIltinue to . . .- _d Sep1l IastseptemberWhenth8b08rcl '.
SepD, who~ ~. phsident or in a memo to the Barach com- of truateea or CSU pve her-a
.
BanIc1lCoDep.atthetbile. It . ~t.J~7. ~1Ml~ '431'
., . pay'rai8e. Anartie1eWhich
"
.. '.
wU charpcI' ~to develop -. notroulJie~there8tof ,appeared. in the August 12 ia-.
pI'OII'a1Il.to ~ 88D8itimy
~coIlege-wiclenmnnnenda sue of.the Daily Ne. . " " - .
levela..(andpro4uce) .w.fen- . tiona'. ~xcept with the zine reported,. tIJlejnolds" top'. '.
tive'propalft- to ~•• the Commiaion's",.lldl'01eas ai. . al80 got double-digit sal;.
mon.common·probl~ofra- a moDitd" of~. p!'actieee ary
'fhe irlc:rea..-WWre _., .
cial and "ethnic . minority ancltheworkolthe~ve DeN.IHY. the boardeJ.Pl8ined .
memben: according to.the' Ad.ion Committee and as. a ,after.the~todrawandkeeV.
.
rePort "wnttlm .by ·AddisOn ~ bod)',·heact.ded;~-.. talent.ed"admini*atotL"·
.
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were adequately handled al-
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Study .Finds Minority.
PromotionRates
Comparable to Whites

Stephen ·H. Gayle
Memorial
Scholarship

her 1, 1990. Failure to submit the mathematical, physical, ,
the doeumentatiOllbythen will biologiea1, engineering, and' ..
.result in disciplinary charges social scienc:es, induding 'the .: :
in aecerdanee with CUNY history and. pbiloeophyof Bci~ . .
Board of Trustees Bylaws, ence, and to reseai'eh-based .
College students pursuing Section 15.3. In additi,on, stu- PhDs in science education..
In order to be eligible, applijeurnalismeareeraareeligible dents may be dropped from all
to win one of several Stephen of the. classes for which they cants must be United 'States
H. Gayle MemorialScholarship are registered. Registration citizens or nationals, .eollege
Awards for $1.,500 from the privileges for any future se- seniors, first-year graduate
students, and others who have .
New York Association ofBlack mester will be withheld.
Journalists. Applicants will
.AU other students must file .completed a limited amount of.. . .
, be judged on their writing proofofimmunization'no later graduate study in science and
skills, .academie reeord; jour- thanJuly 1, 1991 in order to be· engineering.As a special component, NSF·
nalism experience, and overall eligible to attend classes in the
is also offering Women in Enabilities. Applicants must at": fall '91 semester.
t?
gineering graduate fellowtend college in New York City,
. Long Island, or Westchester New
York City ships. They are being offered
to encourage women to underCounty during the 1990-1991
School
Volunteer
take graduate study in engiacademicyear. Theymust8180
neering fields. Second-year
give an indication ofan inter- Program
graduate" students are also
est in pursuing a journalism
career.
The New York City School eligible.
The stipend for the fellowStephenH. Gay~e was a Volunteer Program is looking
.
Brooklyn native who had for tutors to work one-on-one ships is $13,500 for a twelvewell' with Williams. -rite conwritten for NewBUJeei and The . Wi~h a public school yoUngster month tenure, and tuition By Toni Colavito
The Day Session Student sensus of Campus Affairs was
New, York Post and was serv- to help improve his or her waiver at U.S. insti~tions(or
ing as Managing Editor of . reading~writing, ormathskills. up to $6,000 at foreign insti- Government lost $8,194.25 of . that she piled too much work
student ·aetivity fee money. on herself then tried to give it·
BlocJc EnterpriBe. magazine at SVP win train volunteers and tutions). A $1000 Special Inthe time ofhis death at the age provide on-site support. As- ternational Research Travel. when the annual senior boat toot1lermembers,b~tbeysaid
of 32 in 1982.
signments are available in all Allowance is also available. . ride was cancelled a week and 'nd beeause of poOr relations
with her,"
Wmners will be .honored at five boroughsduringthe school
There are also Mino.rity a half prior to the event.
The affair was 'supposed to
Angela WiUiams' refused
the New York Association of day at a convenient elemen- graduate felloWship-available
.
BlackJoumalista'Seholarship tary~ intermediate, or high for students who are Americ:an . take place on May 29 from 7- comment..
MarciaHuggins, c:hairperson
Indian, BlaCk, Hispanie, Na- lOp.in. The boat was reserved
and Awards Dinner on De- 8Chool./~
For more information or to tiveAlaskan <Eskimoat'Aleut), for 525 guests but only 150 of campus Affairs~al80 be.cember 7, 1990.
·-Foran application, check the sign up, c:allSc:hool Volunteers or Native Pacific Islander ticketswerereserved; 135:were lieved it '!~.themismana:ge
paid for. ·The cost for each ment Of the .Campus Affairs
English. ~psrtment or call at 212-213-3370 or 718-858- (Polyn~anor MicroneSian).
·information· and appli- tic:ketwas$35.00. 8eniorswho Committee~ . ~liuggin8 -exDonna Bryson at (718) 768- 0010.
cation materials, orfar further bought tiekets were ntfunded. plAined that By..- were not
349401' Todd Beman at (212)
.The .ntire east of the boat postecl by otherCoUnc:11mem556-1478.
infmmation, write. to:
. FreshmSD
trip
was $23,289.52. A non- ~plomotiOD.bepntoo1ate,
All applications must be
The FellowShip Office
refundabledepoSitof$5,822.38 and people were not attending
postmarked by October 19, Convocation
National Research Council
was paid on April 18 to Man-. ~pus ~·meetings. '-1·
1990.
2101 Co~tutionAven~e
hattan
Yadtt Charters. The C8!t:.not entirely blame her.
The first sessionofFreshman W:ashin~,D.C.20418or call
costforpri~tingtheticketswas [An~J," she said, b~t .s~e
Orientation WI11 take place at 202~287~ ..
ImmUDization
." $T94:2S---iiDa'an aaaittOliar . adds. 'itwashet iespomabitity·
..the FieSljman'COriYocatiOij on
'$~177.62~ paid for -S;~ce . ana'sliedian~ t8K~ tlieli1iti~-·
Extension
Tbursday, September 6, 1990 CUNY Ranked
damages because of the can- tive." H!JIgins also cites "a
at 1:00 pm in the Auditorium,
FirstBy
._n~
cellation.
/
. ~.
Sf!riousl~k efCGIRmitrnent of:
StUdents WhO bavenot sub- 11 LeXingtOn Avenue---:-All en- .
Apollo Mathew, vice presi- studentgovemment~embers"
mitted documentation of im- tering freshman are required Standarii& Poor's
dent· of the DSSG; attnouted that led to the deDUse of the
munization against measles, to attend this event as part of
The 1990 Standard & Poor's the need for cancellingtheboat event.
.
mumps, and rubella to the the curriculum for Freshman
ride
to
bad
planning.
"Itwasn't
Jonathan
Stern~-a
member
Executive
College
Survey
Medical Office are advised to seminar. Joyce F. Brown, th~ ,.
do soas soon as possible. Those newly-appointed acting presi- ranks the City University of agroupetrortofthe-DSSG:h~' ofCampusAfTairs;stated, 8Jt's
students were permitted to dent of Baruch College, is ex- New York first in the nation in says, adding that ~f the notoneper~'8fa~t;it'sneve~
register for the fall semester, peeted to address the students. the number of undergraduate seniorsaren'taware that there one pe~ s fault. He added
alumni who are top corporate is a senior bash." He also that, -Hfou're going to blame
with an advisory that in the
leadel'B,according to a state- claims, -It was the misman- anyone, you should blame the
event of a meas1~s epidemic, NSF Graduate
ment issued by the Chairman agement of the person in structure of the DSSG for
they would not be permitted to
,Research
ofthe Boerd ofTrustees James charge, who was Angela Wil- having one do all the work in a
attend classes until the DeMUrphy'. CUNYmoved ahead Iiams, the vice president of'the partic:ular event."
partment of Health certifies Fellowships
Celia Pacheeo, who graduofYale this year, which marks Campus Affairs Committee.that the epidemie has run its
Mathew said that Campus ated inMay, was disappointed
The National Science Foun- the first time Yale has notlead
course.
Contiluud on Next Page
For full-time students dation is offering three-year thelist since the survey started Affairs membel'B did not work
fourteenyear8ago.
Nearlytlvo(graduate and undergraduate) graduate fellowships inscience
who began their studies in the and engineering fields. Fel- thirds of these corporate leadfall '89 semester or after, proof lowshipsare awardedforstudy ers currently live and work in
ofimDnmization must be sub- and researeh' leading to the New York Metropolitan Conti.n.ued from Pcwe Front Pcwe
truStees-on June 25 states, "It
mitted no later than Novem- master's or doctoral degrees in area.·
conclusion of'an extensive na- has been a quic:k eight years.
tional search.It has been an active time for
However,it wasreported that the University, and his leadMarianthi Lansdale, the ership has been terrin~chairperson «the CSU board
The board alsorecommended
oftrustees was never called by that Reynolds be appointed
anyone from CUNY. "The professor with tenure in- the
CUNY team also steered clear Ph.D. Program in Biology at
. ofeampus'presidents or faculty the Graduate School and Uniwho might have tarnished the versity Center. She earned
image of Ann ReYnolds,- the her beccalaureate degree in
artie1e stated.
biology and ehemistry from
. Lansdale was quoted as Kansas~tateTeaehersCollege
saying~ -My God! It's as if in Emporia, and· also holds a
Riehard N"lXon was impeached Ph.. D. in zoology from the
and kicked out or the White University of Iowa.
House one day, and the next
Although Reynolds could not
day he was elected goVernor of be reac:hed by press time, the
New York.media liaisoil for the board of-·.
Reynolds Wl11 besucc:eeding trustee. announced that.· ~
Joseph S. Murphy, whose res- presseonference wouldbeheld
ilSuation-waa· ann~ --last by Reynoids at the CUNY
November. m. term olJic:ially Graduate Center, 33 Weet42,
ended on .September.I. A . .ometime in the' middle of
8QD1mary of action taken at 8eptMDJ;.er.
~ meeting of the boerd of,

ByKelUleth E. BI'OWD
Accorcting to anunre1eased
and unofticia1 report written
by.Robert S. Mamu, a Baruch
College politieal adenee prof~progress by .minority
grollP . meDlbers - through'

Baruch,,,mu.&Bd~

process for fUll-time ·teaching
staffis not statistieally difrerent tban that experienced by
whites in the-deeadebetween
1980and1989. But the paucityin' the numbers of minority
permanent teac:hing staff
members hired in these years
. questions the validity of, any
. eomparison of the retention..
and promotion rates between
minority group members and
whites.
Marcus prepared a statistical report for the college's Office of Institutional Research
entitled,' -a&rueh· Faculty Career Advancement : A Comparison of Full-time Teaching
Personnel Hired in the 80s by
Race and Ethnicity: at the
request offormer Baruch CoIlege President ~oel Segall, according to staff members in
the Provost's Office. His re-

Mismanagement Sinks Plans
for Senior-Cruise

Student Activity Funds Lost

CUNY Gets New Chancellor
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Faculty using appeals process'
Hired

-c,

For

Appeals by Baruch Faculty of
Non-reappointment Decisions 1980-87

...

port found that African-'
Ameriean,HispenieandAsianAmerican "teaehing staff
members experienced similar ~lack
rateaofret.entiOllto,andhigher
rateacapromotiOlltban, white Enspanic
faeultymetnben~'

Reappointment
. Problems

.•_. Using
Appeals"

Terminated PostAppeals

12

•

(33.3~)

4

2'

7

2

(28.6~)

0

Resigned PostAppeal

1 .

1

0

0

0
O.

,

!\sian

43

6 (13.911)

5

2

2

tant to the president, says that . White
the report was not eommi~
sioned. by the adininistration
and was a project initiated by rotal
~. Leinwand says the

251

73 (29.1~)

56

21

20

85

65

25

23

. AclriertDi4 I;einwand, ..as-

.

313)

Remaining
At Baruch

13

..
14

-

..

reportisnot~officia1.Baruch

College report.
-nte fact that it isn't an official report doesn't reflect
whether we thinkthe numbers
orfindingsareaceurate ornot,"
said Leinwand.
.
She did say that it would be
necessary for Institutional
Research' staff members to
check the aeeuraey of the .
report's statistics and findings
before the report could becoine
an. official conege doc:ument.
Leinwandsaiditwasn'tknown are the aftirmative action cards
what acting-President Joyce andhiring reeordsfound in the
Brown's plans for the report Office of Institutional Reprepared in the 1989-90 aea- search, and Personnel office
demie year might be..
. files fOr permanent full-time
The 'sOul'c:es{or the report staff. As ofpress time, Marcus

This table describes the percentage of Baruch
faculty who experienced reappointment
problems and the experience of those who used
the appeals process in response to
non-reappointment recornmendaations.
could not be reached for diseussion of his findings or
methodology.
Between the ye~_l980 and
1989, 361 faculty members accepted full-time teaehing 'appointmentsatBaruch; of.these
286-79.2 percent- were white,
54 -15 percent- were Asian, 13

recommendsthefacultymember to the College's P&B committee, which then makes its
recommendations to the president. A negative recommendation w8rr8.ilts an appeal.
The small number of minority members hired in the years
considered makes ·their com-

~2;~~~~=;~ =~:T~-

Intergroup Relations Report;
CDlltlilJ_ _ ~~::'. §Ven~~'f~'~:';;k 'r~~m&intainecL ....

: ' ... hires.were'-cij~'~"~:th.W-in:the(iutM",¢'i!'l~
-.

----~-~~-~~~~
.. ~~~~-~~~;~
very erueial time In Barueh s they had dOne. pn9r to the abse······
tb··· ··ted·, to the Scbool-ofBUSlnessandHispanicfaculty~
~ere fUlinhis
"·dn-.,--droWil
heari
-he said· "I tbmk
. nces.among· ose mVl . .., .... . . .,.
96(266
.'. fi .
. ....
$tO!)', S81 ~IAU .
s.on,
. ~~~ .. .- . .. to appear before-the Cammis... · PublicAd:niini~tion;
..
si~ caz:1tpercentI!PUl~.
- 1...'1..

ft CN

.the only student on the com- some c.ommIsslon.era oVer. • Vi Presi·d· t (Ste'
) -percent) went to the SchOOl of
hedth se1
-headded. sion; Ic:e
en
ven··
.
mission, in a le~r that was reac.
em ves,
. Wertheimer and the c:hair of' Liberal Arts and Sciences; and
attached to the report.
Gaylewould~otco~enton the Black and Latino Alumni 47 (13 percent) went to-the
"...Whereas it may hav~ been thech~specIfi~y,butfelt- Association (Joe Sellman)."
SchoolofEdueation and Educonvened as a reactIon to the lDlnonty~~rtIn generalWei'theimer was thesub;ect cational Services.
and conde- of a controversy
.
The. ~ch art hi'gh1ights some 0 f
events aro~d the sc:h 001' ••., 1·t was -patronlZlng
..
_
last year 'Jdue
may yet prove to be a strong scending...
.
to a memo he had . written the findings of Marcus' study.
proactiv~ f?l"Ce, for change at
-nteDUnon~report IS ~e questioning' the motives 'and Wheneverafacultymem~ris
~h, ?e added..
of ~e wor~ pIeces. of raast qualitkationsoftheleadership recommendedforpromotionor
A mmon.ty re.pol"t
IVe
AA hi·ch was 0. ffi ~ tenure ' his or her
department
.wn.·
. tten
. by garbage
."h.
d read In a long 0 f the. BY~w
.
. Edward Pesse~, distinguIshed ~e, e sal •
.
cially recognized On April 24. must first recommend ~m to
,of history, was also
Inthe repo
- rt°t'
Professor
.
, .Pessenal80charged.
. .. ~ .led....- thatthe
-60.... :
. I was s tatedtha t the school's P&B comnuttee.
attached to the commission s COmlDlS810n 181
a.uascel wun
h Tlr rth' •
The school's committee then
.
.or try. to'
:
the state of t e ne elmer memo was a
.ty
-60
asce&--60....
wun
"""-:
.
report. .uuS IDlIlon repol " 0 '
. . .-cat81yst,"and not a reason for
at
. challenges nQt the integrity of ~-~:..;g,."h·~UHP :~;=~tos .th
.toe necessity of change. In
the majority report but the Da,C"'; . •
e ~e
'.' e
d'd i'• . •
th
..:
d
.
.
. .
.ssion'afailuretOpPDnAWIl a .1;ion, e gue~~~on _raIse
'WIsdom and .appropnateness comnu·
_~- by the memo and the demand~
of several of Its reeommeftda- or admimster~que~onnatre of the BLAA did not -create
tions and some of the to the student boc!Y and the
. abo t th lack of,Z)--_
~
1 1i. - th - .
concem
u
e
"lUU
Commission"s actions - he lacu tye CIting elrVlewson
.
.
th
t
,
I ti·
monyamong e groups a
Continued from Page 2
stated._
.
re a ons.
o.
Baruch.Pessen charged that some of
-rhough a questlonn81re
. Oth
be
f the
when the affair was cancelled.
. .. .
Id' h
. dded aluab'
er.., mem rs 0
com- -I was upset Inainly because I
themembersofthecom~ ~ou . ~e~. .' •. v l l e mission were Awu~elaAnselmo,
had mistreated some .of the Inf~rmati~ IntervIews held
l . · h~th&&' departm t couldn~ get together with my
.
_ hi h
.. te
with members of the Baruch counse orWIt
e
en
friends. This was probably the
~tnesses w e. we~ In r- .
'~..'
of compensatory programs; last time rd ever see some of
VIewed. -seven ofthe Wltn8SBes commumty ~tly e~eed Virgil Bird, chairperson Ofthe them~- Pacheco said that she
t ourun~~~~~~ Barilch College. FaCul~ Sen- was forced to make other arhave co~plained to ~e
the had been
an
ate;. DouglasCarnnc:hael, rangements with some ofher
.'. W'ollinan distingUished pro- friendS and feels that the bash
fasor' of accoun~ncy; was -a I8st miJiute thing tpat
... AdrieDneLeinwan~eDCUtive -,wasn't promotedeno\Jgh,-and
-asasiatant to the president; and -wasn't prom~atagoodtime
.. Donald Smith, chairperson of becaWle cL finals.·
c:.:'tbe:~entored~ti~..
M8thewsaidtbatnut year
. ' '. Smith resigned from. ~e . he hop_ to make th, event
: . eoiDJiD8eiOD.• May 1,·ita ~ . come aerou as moreformal by
.. ~<.~. ~ dehDeration, in protest
adv@l1:i.smg it mUch 8OOn~ in .
":·~·:/!.~.~.:~.to .~.a the .8C11demie-~ ~ al80
::~.!!~~.;~~. er.ttieat of .~~e plana to uk the Baruch Co)0

,

,

o

•

••

.

much more effectively.
Baruch has offered a boat
ride for the Senior Affair for
the past four years. kcording
to Carl Aylman, director of
student activities, the boat
ndes have always sold o~t and
.there has only been a problem
of having 50-100 more people
who want to go but can not. -r
can't believe that we viould go.
from sellingout an entire boat .'
to not ~ingable to sell more -'
that 50 tickets."
Aylman feels that. nobody
was in c:hargeofthis event and
that advertising and ticket.
sales began too late. -Angela'
esercised no l_derabipin this
matter, however, ~of'these .
am be . . . .~ 0p;'?~.~,~~~.lew~of" edm~m. . ~~~and~Alumni~ events
.:.~~ .~. '. ~ ":'. .
.,.. .', .. ' eoaat:icntosUblidizetbeaffair. eration.- AybDanaI.o~clthat
r~;~.~~~·ie~-U~~" ~·-Thel99o.-8iDS8CBudiethas aDeOuildIiDembHi8J8attaWt·
or·~ lIJtW88
....~. ~,,··a.w"m.jStJion, . a11Oti-.d.l0'OOOrornezt~. in one
.aco1ouel KftW up."
.... ~.cbair·~:.·~.t.o en.... .8eJDorAt'tair. MBthew
..0(. iJl~·.~ _tibia-. .i_:tbat· it· will be handled
:. . - .....: '...... '-=<'. - . -'
.. .

tlia

Pnm·

..

..".

.

w.aOllJCL:· '
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~
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hired.dUriftG'.· the=decad.eoft11e--'
··0
80.s. When we divided that
periodinto two subperiods, the,
relative rate 'of increase was
definitely more fa.vorable·· to
hI ack, His~
ftG~,
d"to· a 1ess
...c, an'
extant, Asian faculty. But in
terms of.jiying~lity' the
sheer difference in terms of
raw numbers ofwhite as compared to black, Hispanic and
even Asian faculty is dramatic."

Senior Cruise C'ancelled
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Watch out for the Reef!

..

Established in 1932

Like the captain ofExxon's Valdez, the DSSG was drunk at the wheel when the senior cruise sank '
Toni Colavito
to the bottom of the East River. Again government mismanaged student activity funds.
Last May, student government cancelled the annual senior boat trip a week and a halfprior to
editor-in-chief
.the event. By cancelling on such short notice, we the students lost a total of$8194.25; a $5822.38
non-refundable deposit, $194.25 for the printing of tickets and a $2177.62 service damage fee.
Maria K.,Liu'
Why?
managing. editor
Perhaps it has something to do with the incompetence that ranrampant on last year's DSSG, the
lack ofcommunicationbetween council members and the unwillingness to share the responsibility, .
Peter Gonedes
Everyone is blaming Angela Williams with mismanagement, including Apollo Mathew.who was.
production manager
Treasurer last year. Williams, it must be noted, was appointed vice president of Campus Affairs
by the Executive Council. Mathew and the rest ofCouncil are saying that it 'was William's job and
Rafael Olmeda
that she is solely responsible.
news editor
The ultimate responsibility for this debacle, however, lies with the Executive Council; which
appointed Williams. They are the individuals who must answer the question why was one person
Boris Loach
in charge ofa $23,289.52 event that needed a massive advertising and promotion campaign. Even
Robert Byrnes
if Williams wanted to do it by herself, she should not have been allowed to without constant
co-perspectives editors
supervision and support by other members. Students will not and should not view this as one
person's fault but that of the entire government.
Rafael A. Martinez
Organizations like student government and The Ticker are places where students can learn
op-ed editor
responsibility and how to work with others in an amateur setting. That is why leaving one person
to do the job of an entire organization is unforgivable especially, to put it quite frankly, when
Mickey Kramer
$8194.25 of student money is lost.
,
sports editor ,
This year Mathew serves as vice president ofthe DSSG and promises that the $10,000 allotment
for the next senior bash will be handled much more effectively. For. our sake, let's hopehe keeps
Ben Lee
his pledge. Government can successfully execute the senior bash if they develop a written plan
advertising manager
early .on in the academic year. The Executive Council can help by choosing a more qualified
individual to manage an event of this magnitude but also work more closely as a team. Finally, the
Roberta Ransaw
Office of Student Activities should monitor the DSSG a bit more when it comes to these events.
business manager
Let's hope that this year's government is sober when it comes time for the senior ship to sail again.

.'
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To the Editor:

.,

Who wi11·deny·.~we- sb81I. never have .a-better American
Dream until the ~~betweennicia1·group8have
f allen, and
a bond among all citiZe~ba8~nfUlly_bieved? It'. my belief
that untilthe aceeptan~or~e:woi-thortheindividualp revails
Perfecl;Peace~d'. ..mtj'~I1·ilw.y.r8miiDattheout8kirtaof
American SOdety•.. ' '. ..' ..... . .' .. ."
". .' .
Therecertt di~~~kinil~·bY.EricF.Naebiinovsky
on Rev. Jesse Jaeksonitl theMay~ 1990 iSsue of TheTieker did
not amaze me asa b~~tstnicitmy intellectual Psyche. as a
Baruch College a1uinnlis~ 1l;l his state~t,Ericconfirmed that
the eo-called Jewish.councilat BarUch, College·was angered by
~v.Jaekson~8visittOBaruch as: a guest-8peaker;quote: &-Jesse .
Jackson has saidmanyneptivetbingB.utJews in-the past,
and is friendly With other Jewhatei-s;and should not be invited
to our college,"
First, I considered the idea of a Jewish council .as not only
ridiculous, but also barlxlric and absolutely.unintellectual. 'This
n~isy council mustrealize
that we. are
nowin the 1990's
and also .
.
. . .
.. J
note that Baruch. College is a public sehool of the city and state
ofNew York'stBxpayers. Therefore the college doors are always
open to any eligible guest speaker, whether you're white, black,
or green.
.
Second, 19raduatedfromBaruch five years ago and I still have
a great respect for the college and it's tradition. Due to the fact
that I work in the neighborhood, I spend most ofmy lunch hours
visiting the emnpusand chat with some old friends who are
working there; thereby I have hardly missed a copy of7'1ut Ticker
since I graduated. At this point, I·will strongly recommend that
this'historie neViS]lapershould stop publishinga retarded article
such as Eric's .for Baruth students and" some members of the
alumni organization to-lead.

,

." -.

Holly Hittman

Lest We Forget...

assistant editor

The Middle States Association' of Colleges and Schools finally renewed Baruch's accreditation.
ant their de
s to have something other than
decorative value, the administration should not forget whyaccreditation was delayed in the first
~aoo.

;.'

,

It was unfair for Middle States to single out Baruch for its lack ofminority faculty and difficulty
with retention of'minority students. In these areas, sadly, Baruchis noworse (or better) than most
private schools. These are very serious problems, but they are not grounds for taking away our
accreditation. Middle States should have seen from the beginning what it eventually admitted,
that Baruch College is an excellent academic institution.
This does not mean, however, that Baruch doesn't have a very real problem. Positive steps must
be taken to obtain a more diversified, representative faculty without sacrificing in the .area of
quality. To do so will be difficult, and it won't happen overnight. Programs must be implemented
and followed through in order to assist those students who are most at risk of dropping out.
No one is pretending it will be easy. Recent budget cuts. have severely crippled CUNY'~ ability
to be competitive in hiring. There are no easyanswers. Baruch's new acting-president and CUNY's
new chancellor need our support if they are going to implementing real, lasting, and positive
results.

Quotes o£tlie,~ortniglit:
. "He began his servicescasPresidentof-BaruChCOlIege::in ·the·immemate·8fte~lh8th::of..
.the City's fiscal crisis.iand immediately enhanced its reputation and ability to serve .
the citizens of New York City."

CUNY Board of Trustees, in appreciation of the seruicesofJoel Segall

"The minority report is one of the worst pieces of racist garbage I've read in a long time."
Addison Gayle,.chairof.the Pommissionon JntergroupRe.lations~:~~:.~tin,g.::.t9>P"':~'tlfJPl.¢fW!r!-.(:.:::
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By K.C. Sierra
The humming ,the spacecraft outside my window
prompted me to try as hard as
. I could to wake myselfup, but
to no avail 1bis dream, as all
the others, was gQng to play
itself through. Ulysses, the
Man from Ma.n, tapped on my
. dow.
WID
. "I'hear CUNY is having
budgetproblems,-besaidwith
the moatfai£etioas pin rdever
seen on his green face.
-n-t'stberumar:ltoldhim,
knowing full weD that the
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The Ticker is published biweekly, seven times asemester, by The TlCkereditorial staff at 137 E. 2200
Street, New York, N.Y.
10010, Room 301F. AU
work except printing is done
by Baruc~ undergraduate,
graduate or CUNY BA
students.' Alttyped~and.
signed contributions and
letters. are welcomed, and
should be mailed to the
above address. Our office
is opened during regular
school hours. Any display
advertising questions
should be directed to the
Advertising ~. Manager,
Business Manager or
Managing Editor at
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-How does it feel to be part of be virtua1lyimpoesible to ~t.-

the cause'"Is that what JOU came here
for? To accuse me • instigating a budget crisis'-WeD, not JUU specifically.
You couldn't do it alone.' But
you were the one who was on

. ..

.

.
.

.

-nten why did you·fight 80
hard to limit. the education
you're going to receive here?".
-rm not sure I understand,
I told him. I had a feeling that
if tnysses knew what he was
talking abou~ I was about to

receive an education. ~ght
there arid then.
.
-Look,- he said, -Dobodysdenying that ecbJcatioit' js a;
right. It's verytnte ~tever')' .
citizen deserves an education•.
. But there's o~e ihi~·I·ve .

-:

leamedfromstudying~
for the past-sev8ral;c~tba~ -:

and that's the

cDtr8ri.-'i..•:

,..

tWeen what is re8l84a WhAt.· ."

.

.

"~

..

"1
ideal. One re~ ~,~t""~,
.'
ernment, no maiw'i;')ioWbeautifully strue~.a;'no .
matter how well-in_OGed..
win always maUeuta:whe!r·.
the appearanceot~.ari_~
.
~~
.............""""'~M-ta!l
.....~~--..:....."Y0I1
dlD'sereaDl
at
yourlungs that 'Education is a.
Right!' But you can't.:pqprofeuors witbyour~-.Right
now both your city and your .
staUt are suffering budpt criAnd I ~on't even mel'ltit:m
the financial eondition of your
Continu«l em p.,-6

die., « .

'I

.

.s.

·The· opiDions espressed on the-Op-Ed pages are ~' of Ule .
individaalwriters,.8Dddo Dot neeessarily represent·the o~
iODS of, The 'l'ieker editorial.·.statr. .The-- Ticker· ~*If~·_.
,typewrilteD and signedOpQdOD. pi~ of DO~ m~re ~·:l~,.,. .
.~
wordsforpabBeatiOlL·· Address aD pieces to the Op-Ed~~'·.i,· -'.' .:'.'

:

,

the front line of students
biocking traffic in the big tuitionprotestslastyear,80don't
act like you're totally not responsible for the current bud-'
get situation.-· Ulysses infuriated me. Who was he ~ blame
the students for what's ·happening to Baruch?
-We f40ught for what we be'lieved in, Ulysees. You se'e,.
City University students are
genera1lynotrieh. I penonally
eauld have gone to a private
univerSity ifit weren't for the
tnmendouscoet. Theeeecbools

.

,·:;·-i;;)~f0".Z2:~:;iti .

-

.

.

r

continue to pollute the .1ri1ormation that floWs thrOugh the

the Diet!Vi ---.- -.- --

ch8rmer8~cif

. Looking In
Ben

federalgovernment, You won't
be getting any help ·from your
'education President' any time
soon,"
-what does that mean for
the students? Should we stop
fighting ,for a low-cost educationT' .There. Now I had him.
eyes.- I was stunned. It was the
first time I had ever heard
anyone imply that, much .less
confe8sit.
-You should stop'fighting for
alow-cost·education and start
fighting for an education that's
worth every cent you put into
it. Your state government
fooledybu, and nowyou're sufferingehe consequences."
"Hold it. What do you mean
'They fooled us?'"
"They loved your protests.
They loved watching you guys
take over buildings and block

II

.'

ofour lives.The consumer: market has
trained us to achieve immedi- .
ate gratification; -long term
goals are too idealistie and
speculative results cannot be
guaranteed. So we have become accustomed to. looking
only at the immediate results
without factoring in the possibilityoflongtenn damage. T.V.
caters to our dependence by
offering us sex, violence and
comedy which appeal. only to
our primal instinctive emotions. People without cable
can resort to only one public
broadcastingstation to exercise
their higher thinking processes.
This is not an indictment of
the media as being solely responsibl~'for theesca1ation of
social problems. Ther-e .are
sever.a1. other factors that requirescrutiny before arriving
at a conclusion. We must first
realize...that T.V. is changing
our pereeptien of the status

in association 'with
;

C·ambridge

;
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Educational
services
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Thursday, Sept. 6 @ ~:OQ~.m
Room 102, 48 E. 26th St (betw. Park & 5th Ave.)
($25 materials fee)

This two hour seminar covers: schools you should apply to; whatadmissi0ri.s criteria
schools am looking for; how to prepare for an interview; how to maximize the benefits
of letters of recommendation; how work experience and extra-curricular actiVities can
help you gain admission; and how to wnt« your personal statement and essay.
._._-_._._._._-~
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$195 LSAT
PREPARATION
•._- -.---

_

I . _ - - - -......

:!

(for the OCt. 6th exam)
•. _-

.-.~-------

-----~-_._._-

These LSAT Preparation classes are' taught by attorneys who use
actual exams and' simulated materials to -teach question types and
test strategies.
,.
I~

($195 4-session course begins SegL..15. $395 8-session course

"

begins SfmUV

Call (212) 866-3283
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CHASE
BANKING i

or-

CHECKING
ACCOUNT.

o
BANKING
FOR THE
.

S E R'I

No matter what your major, take a course in economics this
semester. We call it Chas~ Banking 101:" And there's no better way to
get an education in money.
Chase Banking 101 is banking that's customized to fit your

,-

au S

STUDENT·.

needs. With benefits Iikea low $4 monthly
service fee; no check-writing or AT~ !~es;

~:n~~eS:X~sdD~O~~
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,.. -. ~... ~, it acts as the fertiliz---·- -I ing agent for-the-many viees-: '..

.-..... --
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. No advance reservations required
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-greatertlnat8to~y8pects

Baruch College Continuing Studies

~
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,.,: .. :'"

-;Television lineups are
carefUlly decided by 'programmers .who consider; only the
.me8ns ofaemeViiig a-max. in
advertising revenu~. , Advertising spots are meticulously
meshed With the various pro- gramS to moSt effectively target prospective audience
members with messages that
mayor inay not ~. good for
themJThere 'is clearly little or
no diScretion being ~exercised
in the shaping ofour information flow. We remain addicted
to our T~V.sets which .Increasingly· pose gr-eateTand

By
Lee
'nlere was a time when the
slightest utterance against a
ruler would. effect a death
sentence for treason. Since'
then we have come to enjoy an
age or free speech where new
dimensions have been introduced toa once simpler understandingofcommUDication.
Apart from the obvious benefits, this mixed blessing has
also spawned a mUltifaceted
problem that afl1icts the social
dynamics or all our 'communi,ties.
Just consider the incredible
rate of evolution that this
country has experiencedin the
past centuryand howit. dwarfs
the cumulative advancements
of mankind before. Yet our
constitutional right to free
speech remains now as it has
always been since its inception
over 200 years ago. Tradi~on

ContiIt.u«J. from p . 5

- - - - - - - - - - ----------------------_._-----_._--_
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_._---
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that ~ seededin our society.
'Whil~ ,suggestiv~ materials
may ~ot result in any harm,
repe~~onwill induce even the
most!~subtle suggestions to
manifest, themselyesinhuman
behavior.
....
The freedom. of expression
is essential in promoting the '"
qualitY of life 'for Americans.
However, it should not be
considered a right that is 8Utomaticallyendowed upon any
individual residingWithin our
borders. People must begin
realize that it is a very special
privilege that comes with responsibilities. Those who are
unable to uphold these responsibilities should not be
allowed to exercise this right.
Proponents ,of the First
Amendment often: argue that
the 'people' have the right to
know, as ifwe all hadthe same
capacity for dealing :With dif-:
ferent levels of information.
There is alsolittle emphasison
the accuracy of theinformation
which should be of utmostimuninformed than to be misinformed.
I am not suggesting that we
im~ any kind of restriction
or ban any material tbatis
currently on the airwaves. I
too enjoy good honor flicks,
seduCtive sex scenes.and even
some :oftbeat 'commerCialsnot
to mention the large selection
of sikoms .that· invade ·the
prime time hoUrs. There ·is,
huwc~a,

thli:J il~d w-c:reate a

balance with showS that are
pmdently desi~ed to eeunteract the vices that 'are 80
predominant in the media.

off when you do); no minimum balance

- I

.requirement; and free checks.
\ If you qualify there's also Chase Cash Reserve, providing
,

-

overdraft protection so you don't bounce checks, and cash
advances for those times when you need them - like spring
break. You may even 'qualify for a Chase student Visa or
MasterCard" with the annual fee waived for the first year. A smart
way to start building your credit today.
So if you're looking for banking that's low-cost, convenient
and easy, sign up with Chase at your local branch, or this month on
campus. A quick study ~ill tell you there's no better way to bank.
For more information:·call- the- Chase Information Cerite-r;~-'1-800-AT-CHASE 24 hours a day, any day.
\
~.... 1990The Chase Manhattan Bank. N.A./Member FDIC.
Chase Visa and MasterCard- are offered ~. The Chase Manhattan Bank. (USA)
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theAmazon. LeathanKof
our
native forests remain.
.. . Withoutthe furests-from
the tropical rainforests to the One out of every four logs is
evergreen treasures "of the exported to Japan, which has
U.s~-life88welmowitcannot not cut a single tree in ita.own
forests in 50 years. At current
continUe on this earth.
From August 7 to 9, cutting rates, there will·be no
mUSicians Bob Weir (Grateful intact old-growth forests by
Dead) and John Oates (Hall 1995,·there will be no old trees
and Oates), and friends took a .by 2010. U.S.. ~yenr
200-mil8 bikeadventure across us-knoWingly subsidize this
Montana's Flathead National Wholesale.. clearcutting of
Forest· near Olaeier National ancient trees in our own
Park to call attention to both National-Forests. Le. tbn
the incredible beauty of the 1 % of our original native
forests and the clearcutting forest. are protected;almQ6t
that is' presently destroying all the remaining groves are
them. Using equipment scheduled for. elimination
generously donated by North under current Forest Service
Face, Revo sunglasses, and and Bureau of -Land
Gary Fisher Mountain Bikes, ~anagement .plans. Our
forests
are
the trip was a unique National
. opportunity for people to fragmented by 358,000 miles
of logging roads nearly ten
witness a number of facts.
Each year the U.S. times the mileage Ofthe entire
destroys more of its own Interstate Highway System.
rainforest than 'does Brazil in

By Meriby Sweet '.
.
ComPetitioQ. for jobs if..
'.'
.., . . . '''.
. .
almost every field ofendeavor Bob Weir, member of -me GratefUl Dead.
today is so keen that every
advantage you can give
yourself is crucial. This
includes when to startlooking.
The conventional wisdom says
the sooner the better. On
holiday break is not too soon.
Often you Will hear that a .
summerjobisimportant to the
new graduate job-seeker, but
you don't often hear how to
find that job and then turn it
into a career opportunity.
. Some employers make it
easy:
they have wellestablished
summer
internships, recrUit vigorously, J';hn Oates, member ofNHall and Oates.
and make themselves visible
and available on college own job description, w~at·· foraninf~tionalinterview,
campuses to fill those three- . might it !nclude? Don~t sell .or to requMtsome. 0.£. ~~.~
_
.. _n!D~nth jobs.... " For -th,ose- ~o~lf short on skills just.:. . marke"ting orpromotional-programs,~apptriechmllst....becaUM -~u_MD~~fia,_~1j~~~~.!-~~._._~~~~~ !!.._m~y --" ..__
be the same as if you were before; what you havelearned . articles about them as yOu can
applying for a full-time career in school was initiated by y~ur find-in.'
newspapers,
position. You will have to sell own Interests, and what you profesSional journals, annual
yourself to a number of know is usually salable. Ifyou reports-and you will know
companies to get Some results have just finished your second what they feel are their new
in this pursuit, bueby the grace course and likedit, look for the growth areas. Fast-moving
ofword processing andagreat companies with a direct companies, in particular, have
deal of persistence, you can interest in someone who is a a hard time slowing down long
find yourself in the enviable future chem major: paints, enough to institute a summer
.,;;-position ~f:: having several household products, plastics, program.. TheIr people are
,- options from which to choose. garden
products,
food busy, thingschangeconstantly,
You must assess your sln1ls, processjng,
. materials market demands create crises,
pull together a resume, .get development, semiconductors, and managers don't have the
copies of your transcript, and packaging, textiles, ete. Ifyou time to take a studentin hand.' .
research theconipany; with think your major is going to be'
This is the Perfect time to Thomas De Fraiu:eaco, Baruch Alumni.
this in hand, you will mow English, but want to explore explain to workload by getting
what they do and how bestyou careers outside academia the data for the workload by
cancontnDute. You'llimpress before you eommit to it, try getting the idea for the longthe socks off the recruiter.
these companies: public overdue report pulledtogether,
'The difficUlties arise when relations firms, your local doing the tedious testing the
you don't know what you want paper, large outfits with new product requires,
to do, or, even if you do, which employee newsletter or' other. insta11ingthenew8Oftwareand ~ Patrick Arion
. '1989, where his-k-ey aecounts-- ..
companies would be wil1ingto publications,any business that training the offiCe staft'how to
On July 16, 1990, 1'rayel
were imported automobiles,
hire you for a short-term. cominunieatesWithanybodyin' use it, filingtbe service orders IlG1idax magazine appointed
liquor
and. consumer
Fortunately, it is summer jobs writing-and that includes 80 they can be billed... any of Thomas De Francesco as electlonics.
that let y~ assess your ~ nearly all of them! BUsiness thetbinga that get lost in the director of marketing.
~ 1978-1984, he was
goals without getting locked ~ with a ~ew courses in a dailyratraceand weighbeavily Previously, he was manager of vicepresidentlassociatemedia
into a long-term commitment ,ride variety c:L areas can go on every JlUllUll8r's mind. No. cOt pol ate advertising sales for director at Ammirati. Puris,
to a company.
.
nearly anywhere: You can be company is 80 eftic:iently run the American Expre.s,,- wherebisaecotmtassignments
If you ;Tea1ly haven't the the fill-in for the bookkeeper that it cannot use atr.a help Company's
publications. included BMW, Oppenheimer
.
• Company, Sony and Cit.
faintest jdea what y~ -long- on vacation,~doadepartmenrs duriDcenmch times or to clear division.

:

.,,..~
..

Baruch Alumni Climbs
The Corporate Ladder

Once,.-"
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De
you start by lOOking for a job the respooee' rate .to an ad, summer int8m is the perfeet
doing' what you like bes~ It researehpayment bistoriesfcr 8OlUtion:' shart-termemployee. Fraoceeco will be ~sponeible
. could be that you just took a overdue aCcounts to the new witbonlytbreemonth'at.en1ll'8, . ....far .the research and sales
course in field you especially spread-sheet aoftware, even . some slo1ls ~d conaicJerab1e p~tion departments,. and
hay. - apecial
enjoyed and would like .to answerthephoneforcustomer iftt.en.t in the field, t1aibility will
to move ftvID task to task rwpoilsibilitiell fOr developing
explorefmther. You may hive 8el'Vlce..
.
.'
read about a new area of
Most companies. that do because there is no other sales in sueh industries as
technology in which you'd like. not have formal 81unmer-job responsibility.lnotherworda, travel, automotive, bome
tobeinvolved. Youmighthave programs.don't ~ they you are there to .do the eeut . electronics, food and beverage, .
ma••
just finished your computer haven't the foggiest how they Work-thethinpthatitsimply financial . and
training; or gotten your CPR WoUld uae you. You will bave- iSn't economical to haVe .his . COIIlJIlUDieatioos.
. ._. . . '. PrioI:.~~.promoted to
eel tifieat8, and ,.. now want . tote1l tJ.n bo~eul8rl)'. fUll-time ~ do..
~-to U88 yoar new ·tmoW1edp•. iCtheyare. . . . .intheJdDd
at ~ iobt· hi81de~~.Ameriam·
JOUwiII
ilnd
that
the
fint~ Expel .iD1989.De FnM•• co
~kfcirajobthatwiD1et,.· of· work in which you are
do tbat-better-,et. create the inten-.d!·· You will have
ewtl.~""",
-~~
,npem.r
job
..u:
r .......·dIem .... to bel . ~tohowdJi...~ .for
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"City Kids" Speak Out
'Stale of the Youth'
,

Youth desire bigger role in
the decision. making process
Usually the 'State of the
Youth'isdiscussedwithoutus.
'lbere are statisties that say
~man)'"kidsget~«

drop out of school or how bacDy
we do on the SAT.'s-or even
how much we care. But now,
for the first time, the NewYork
City BOard of Edu~tion has
asked us, the youth, to addreSs
the issues affecting our lives.
Durin8 a special three day
- -md Congress,- kids from all
over New York City gathered
together to explore the issues
that concern' all of us: our
environment, our schools, our
homes, ourselves. Through
. arts and writing workshops,
discussion groups and special
research activities which
surveyedkidaandadultsfrom
allover New York City, we
c:olleeted enough infomiation
to enable us to write what we
feel is an aceurate evaluation
ofthe condition ofyouth in our
City. What follows is a
synthesis of this information.
It represents the opinions and
thoughts of youtb.:.on youth.
It always seelDslike kids
are messed up. As young
people, weare livinginasociety
that seems to ~ controlled by

See the difference an MBA would make in your life
Come. to th~ free Destination MBA seminars for Black
and Hispanic c<?llege students and graduates. Check out
admlss~on requirements and financial aid. Learn about
careeropportumues. And find out what it all means in the
real world from successful MBAs like Derek.
September 22

9 a.m, to noon
followed by MBA Forums

Omni Park Central
7th Ave. & 56th St.
New York

Destination ~A is sponsored by:

for free DMBA booklets. write William E.
- ames. GMAC. PO Box 6106. Princeton. NJ
08541-6106. For more seminar information
call 1-800-446-0807: In NJ 609-243-8371 ..
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.You AreInvited

us.We are ata place right now
where things. can change. Millions of peOple celebrated - Earth Day together; countries
allover the world are fighting "'
for freedom. We'are living in
~ the ~ddle of history in the . " "' . '
making. If the young people The City KitlB Repertory Theatre Company.
are includedin the process, we
. can begin to take leadership We are wilHngto learn and we anybody listening? We have
roles now. .
.
can help teach. We are willing great potential pewer, but we
You know most of us to be responsible and need to need support from the
somehow get by in life. Butwe begiventhespacetobetnlSted. concerned people who can
don't want to just get by. The
. It is impossible to live it!.a make things bappen. This
world has never given us the city like New Yark and not means we want Governor
opportunity to be recognized have feelings, opinions, and Cuomo,. Mayor Dinkins,
Fernandez,
as success stories. We need suggestions about what so Chancellor
and deserve a ehanee to be . .often
become
'adult principals, ~hers, parents,
listenedto,aehaneeto be asked conversations.'
When to form, or truly give power to,
w~t we think: The worldjust si~tions occur like the ones existillg youth leadership
tmghtbesurpnsedbywhatwe at
Howard
Beach, councils-notonlyin the schools
have to say.
Bensonhurst,orCentralPark, but also in the halls of
The State of the Youth is why didn't anyone team with government.
All that we are asking for
this: we are willing to speak the kids to take action? We
and we need to be listened to. were all speaking out. Was is some recognition. We will

.adults whQ ~.i1Ot gking us

how we feeljot! what:-we need
'This makes us feel we are, not
valued members of society.
We're trying to be normal kids
in a world where it seems like
the nonns are poverty, disease,
homelessn~~. pollution,
vi~kenfamilies.
The youth of New York
City are very much atr~by
their environment. We are
confused because there are so
many mixed signals. We hear
all the time about the ignorant
youth, the lazy youth, the
violent youth, the pregnant
youth, but what we see is
ourselves. What each of us
thinks is, -rm not like that-am
I? There is a constant battlebetween the two.
We are writing this letter
in order to represent our
constituency and a180 toinspire
our world. The youth are
feelinghe1pleS(l, powerless, and
often hopeless beeaU88 we've
inherited 80 much negativity.
But ainongua are leader8 who
have empowered' them8elves
to become &dive pertieipanta
in
. ' e~. We have

To The

HELPLINE
OPEN HOUSE
•

ehGeen

to m e b
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celebrate'

Vane_Perez
Michelle DeB-

BeneeGomes
.
.
Stephen Choquette
TM City KifU FouJUlatinn
57 lAonard. Street

NaD Ycri, NY 10013
(212) 925-3320
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intere8t- Weare ta11ringabout
our futur-- 'l'beee u.u. are
veryperecJD8l to. . ~ will
be our jobe. our ~ our
qUa1ity8clueetion, oUrlda.Of
eoane1lreeare. Nowisthe-time in oar lives and we're
eel8lwating in oar 1eadtnbip.

"

continue to ramiM y~that~.·.:'
we exist and that we -nave' ,
potential. U. u.i We ar.e the -.? .'
world's large.~· untapped· _
natural resource."
Compiled By:
Kai Nib Lewis Or.
Chidiadi Akoma
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learn· who i. doing the 1'88lly
hip stuff; ~'l1 find out that
even
ifyou're not thrilled with
.
.
.
this SUl."'"'1Ders tasks there are
' -- ~ - . ~
other iJ1te~thjngsgOing
on that you_ can do next
summer. OCcourse,iftbe whole
,
place is pretty boring, you
needn't go back-another
~(nma PtIIJe 9
WRlal1y'bY . . . . aroundand advantage to the summer job.
t.aJJring witbalot oCpeople, or
KeepiD JDiDd, however, Compilecl By Sammi perez
by.badowing~eoneallday.
that a three-aoDth job ia ~
Prompted by the rape of a
In.either
it is impOrtant Dot meaDiDgle.s; put Baruch Student during' the.
that you ask for information. eVerything you can into it;" summer, the student center
You- 'needn't seek total learn everythjng you ean . board spon~d a lecture on
enlightenment-not right from it. It may not be your rape
entitled
CRape
away-'but if you hear a term lire~s dream career, but what .Prevention.- The guest
used, . an acronym,' an you get from it are experience, speaker ,was deteetiveEllen
ahbre"¥iatioit you don't know, skillS, newhorizons,lmowl. . King; It twelve year veteran of
ask what it means. It is the of business practices, and, if the N.Y.P.D. sex crime unit,
jargon ofyour workplace, your. you'vegivenyourall,-dynamite and she offered these safetycompany's slang.
To references. Thoseareall things Wise tips for both men and
communicate effectively, you'll that will make you more women:
. need to know it. crrhe other desirable to' your ideal
"avoid· deserted
thing thathappens when you employer, and that you can bathrooms; callout and ask
ask lots ofquestions is thatyou take to the bank!
who is in the bathroom

Days of
.Yore

Summer

JO'uS

.1986

e&8e.

beforehand, while you are still re~ignations and personal
in the doorway.
reasons.
_
- don't depend on security
The information desk at
guards at the door of your the 17 Lexington Avenue
apartment bmlding;'
building
established for
. - require an I.D. from the first time, for the students,
anyone wishing to enter your to answer questions about
home.
Baruch, and to Calleviate the
- carry a loud whistle flow of traffic going to
between your lips when admissiens,"
walking at night or in lonely
areas. (Weapons are no~ '
recommended because often .
the weaponis taken and used
against the victim).
A study conducted by
- trust your instincts Professor Mark L. Berenson,
about ~strangers.of the Statistics Department,
revealed that Baruch College
A new' constitution' which faced anincreasingamomit of
allowed the . Day Session grade inflation, described as
Student Government to "the tendency to award higher
advertise vacancies for the grades now that would have
council was approved by the been given for the same work .
student eleetions; due to the in the past." The study which
loss of more than half the examined the characteristics
council members because of of the graduates from 19211979, revealed thatin 1977-79
graduates from. ·the school of
Business
and
Public
Administration had 67 summa
®.
cum laude graduates out of
4,063 students, whereas in the
previous 56 years, there was a
combined total of only 59
students graduating With
summa cum laude honors out
of a total of 35,777 graduates..
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"Jazz King"
Lionel
Hampton, perfonnedinconcert
at Baruch on Saturday,
February 21st, in the
. auditorium. One of the
foremost exponents of this art
fonn'(jazz)fused a new era in
American music known as
Swing, '"an expansion of the
jazz age and a beat that people

Opening a Chemica! Studentl'lus:
account bas never sounded better
When you open a StudentPlus~ account at
Chemical Bank, you'llget a coupon for 10% offany
Goody pure
~ ..base
..~...
Ifthat soUndS goOd, ijstento
~. '~.
this: an instant ATM cant that lets AT ~~_
you access over 28,000 ATMs
..,-"----~
nationwide, free checking' with a minimum combined
account balance of$l,OOQ, Mastercard ~ or Visa" card',
banking by phoneand more. That's StudentPlus,
the all-in-one bank account thafs in a class by itself.
To open your account stop by your nearest branch
orcalllext. 4700.
Sa
"..
m.

_._.~

.;

10%OFF'·

found danceable."
Spring reiistration of '81
was, . sttidentS·smd~ ~thebeSt
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registration-in the student
memory." Registration, which
began onJanuary 12 and ended
January 29, was deemed
successful by students mainly
because of the efficiency with
which registration was run.
Some of these factors included
short lines, minimal crowds,
andregistration inadvance for
all students.

-
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1972

CH5MICAL
4002nd Ale. '

On Thursday, November
9, the Public Relations Society
sponsored Mr. Mort Matz, the
public relations director of
Nathan's Famous Franks who
supplied Frankfurters for all
students who attended.

Several members of the
Baruch ~nege were active in
a rally at the Board of Higher
Education Headquarters at
80th Street and York Avenue.
The trouble at the Southem
University in which two
students, involved--iDtliestruggle for human rights
within the
educational
institution, were murdered. A
cartoon, which was printed
along ·with the article on the
front page of the Ticker
captured the essence of the
rally; -You do nothingandthey
yell aboutstudentapathy-you
get together and it's called a
riot!" . .
.Baruch studen~althougb

in number, played an
important part in the rally.
They helped to orpmM the
af&dr and delivered SPlltbes
SIDeD
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Call Now! Classes. Sts.rtSoon.
Manhattan: (212) 977-8200
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.. · Take Kaplan.Or T~keYour Chances
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Theories about healing the said barbecuing helps reduce
...~an-psyehemay~going stress, nine out often said it's
up m smoke. AccOrding to a a relaxing change of pace, and
reeentsurveyofwhat's cooking' 89 percent said it's a pleasant
on the backyard. berbkue this social actiVity.
summer, it appears that
This recent discovery of
grillingmay be to the 90s what the stress-reducing health
therapy was to the BOs.
. benefits ofbarbecuing arrives
The «pl~ principleS- at an opportune time, as
assOciated with b&r1»eeuingare consumers in the 90s want
many, acc:ording to the annual -more time to re~ less. sir'ess.
. nationwi~e
survey in their lives and .mcre
commissioned by Weber- opportunities to get together
Stephen Products Co., makers with families and friends.
of the famous Weber charcoal
Barbecuing has a
kettle and Genesis gas positive effect on personal
barbecue grills. In fact, two- well-being in part because
thirds of survey respondents ' it i. an outdoor activity.
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h-eroes,-~to-ou-te~r-~-. t'EiiIDers. and it has been eeYen· years
·Dick Tracy- is plobably the 'siaeethe}astDiovieoftbe ·Star:
most memorable movie oCthe Wci1"8- saga. . ~me on Mr.
summer,. not just because ofits Lucas, you promised us three
colossal success at the box IndianJones'and we bad three,
·office., but because of its 'butyou8.IsOpromised tis'Dine
divePSityin audience as well. Star Wars'inovies 8I i we've
The younger moviegoers went only seen three. We are just
toseeitforitsactio~adventure
dying~for some cgood_ 'science
and entertainment, and the fiction movies, and whatever
older MGlIiegoers. went to see it you do, don't let :William
to· recapture some of their Schatner write or direct any of
youth, a» they remembered them.
reading Dick Traq COJirics, or
'!hen there is Harrison Ford,
gluing themselvesiD front of starring in ·Presu';"ed
the radio to listen to the Innocent- one of the better
adventures oftheirfavorite do- thrillersofthesuminer, where
.
.
gooder t or even remember Ford plays the main suspeetin
playing with their own two- the murder or his lover. The
wayradiowriStwateh, theygot movie based on the book ofthe .
with three proof of purchase sameriame,isSaidtobejustas
seals off the Ovaltine Jar..
good -as the book,· maybe
Then there was "Total because the author ofthe book
Recall", the sci:fi film of the wrote the screenplay....a s well.
out· .~-~
the
. summer. The movie starred Leaving
the king of action movies, Hollywoodizingofa best selling
Arnold Schwartzenegger. The novel into a mediocre films.
best part of the movie was its
Next is the King himself, the
intricate nuiances throughout man who brought us -Jawsthe moyie. You had to think to and IndianaJones wrappedup
enjoy it (hah, take that MTV). the -Back To The FutureThe not so good part was that trilogy this summer, with
within the Tirst; thirty-five. ·Back To The FutureIlr, the
minutes of the movie more best of the three. However,
people are killed than within Speilberg still has not won an
the entire length of ·Ja.son Academy Award, eve~ough
Take» Manhattan-After Total most people consider him to be
Recall came the Turtles, more the best in the business. In
comic book characters come to this age of the bottom line,
life on the silver screen. Spielberg's bottom line is the
.ureenageMutant Nija. Turtles- highest.
was a box office smash, adults
. As a final thought, the
as well as children fOound it summer of 1990 was a better
fascinating, .' 'rhe only tbanaveragesummer.in the in
drawback is that children of the world or film and music
.,
the late 1980's know with a few contraversies
Michelangelo as a Teenage thrownin. But, nowthesumer
Mutant Ninja Turtle rather 1s coming to a close arid a new
than one of the greatest artists semester is beginning, and
that ~ver Iived, .
hopefully the fall ~p l?e.iustas
Speaking o(~..e s,the· "hoe' ~as··the ~;'.,::~_:~
1Ce""'-

Ninety-four percent pf the
surveyrespondentscitedbeing
outside as a major advantage
to grilling.
-All of us suffer from at
leasta mild 'cooking complex,"
saidJenniferDavidoff; director
of marketing for Weber. ~or
on-the-go people, making the.
time to prepare a meal is in
itself cause for stress and
anxiety. Barbecuing takes
meal preparation out of the
kitchen and into the great
outdoors, offering time-saving
advantages, minimal hassle
.and a rewarding end result.Barbecuin.,iteeems,is
'. iDhereDtly • ...,ial activity
-.;.atime to gather friends
and family loraneDjoyable'.stress-free get-together.
Eighty-eight percent of those
surveyed
cited
casual
entertaining as the most
frequent occasion to cook on

The Summer of 1990:
A Collection of Thoughts

. the ~,.fonowedby ordinary
weekends at 86 percent.
Topping the list of holiday barbecuing oeeasions is the
Fourth of July at 86 percent,
followed by Labor Day arid
Memorial nay, both at 73
percent. More than half the
respondents saidtheyeJijoythe
act of barbecuing as much as
they enjoy eating barbecued
foods. Over 50 percents also
said they find barbecuing to be
a creative outlet, providing
them with an easy way' to
express themselves.
And finally, the burning·
question? According to the
81II"Yey, ae pereent of an·
respondent. wear their
bathing suits while griJling.
Better a Bikini than a
Freudian slip.

:-

from Associated Release
Service.

solve a wide
variety offinance,
accounting, and
one-variable statistics problems
because it's
preprogrammed
with powerful

.

fll·nctions.And~

that makes it
very easy
to use.
But, if your
plans include
pursuing the
most' advanced
business courses,
then the TI
Financial Investment Analyst
is your ,.
best choice.
It's a business
major's dream
machine: the
first and only
calculator with
a multi-line display
that lets you see
all the problem. solVingvarialjres- cit'H
once. You can
check your work,
make corrections or
compare "what-ifs"
without reentering
the entire problem.
And, what's more,

By HObert Bynie8
megarocklegends~Zepplin reuni~ Robert: 'Plant' and
Madonna, Arnold in 1980.· ~ Col~ns' •... But' Jimmy"'Page and saw Erie
Schwartzenegger,Dick Tracy, Seriously- heatedua~charts Clapton, EltonJohnandMark
Harrison Ford and Steven' this. summer with the hit Knop~eron stage· together,
Spielberg, are just some of the single, cJust Anot~ Day In and co.Wd be no iothertban
namesthatcome to mind when Paradise.!:
mega ;
!. . concert
one thinks about the summer
The largest ~potlight ·Knebworthl990.~ .wbichhas
ofl990. The movie and record . however was castuJ#n tworap just bekn released on' LP, CD
producers as well' as the the bands, 2 Live Crew and Public aridcassette. Whereelsecould
- weather forecaste1'8 promised ~!lemy, one forth~racially you hear Paul McCartney and
us a hot summer· and that's charged lyrics and! .theother Pink Floyd all on .the same
exaet1y Wftat:happened..
. for their profanity. boIumnist . album~DOyoursetfafavorand
. The summer started offwith George F. Will blamed music pick up the KnebWorth album.
a bang. ~0t4l Recall-, opened .like that of 2 Live 1Crew and
The'most crushing news of
in the beginning of June and Public Enemy for the horrible the summer is also, the most
was soon followed by Dick attack on thejoggerinCentral recent, rock/blues guitarist
Tracy, the two biggest hits of Park. With blind andignorant Stevie Ray Vaughn died in a
the summer of 1990.
writers like this no wonder helicopter crash in Wisconsin,
In the music business. _ people are being attacked.
heading to meet Eric Clapton
Madonna, hit the road with
2 Live Crew is doing nothing. and Robert Crayon the Clapton
her Blond Ambition World more than selling a product, tour. Two months earlier on
TOU1". TheRollingStones ended just like Smith & Wesson sells THE ROCK SCJ.I00L, Eric
their ·SteelWheels- Tour in guns (let's blame them for all Clapton said that Vaughn was
Prague, the same place their the murders in the city). the rock guitarist he admired
album could not be sold when People, teenagers especially, the most. Clapton went as far
it was released in September like to listen to that type of .to say that Vaughn is a better
1989 but were able to playa music and 2 Live Crew and guitarist now, than Clapton
concert to 200,000 people in Public Enemy fill that desire ever was.
As a thought in the field of
August of 1990. Eric Clapton (just like the NewYork Post
hit the road. with his lurid headlines sell papers, 2 books, 1990 is the year that
-Journeyman" tour, and Billy Live Crew and Public Enemy John Updike should be
Joel once again entered· the lyrics sell albums).:
, releasing his fourth Rabbit
concert arena with his "Storm.
It's strange how jibe people book. In1960,hewrote~
Front- Tour, which included a that that lash outi 'against 2 Elm. 1970 was ~
sold out show at Yankee .Live Crew and Public Enemy and1980 was ~
.~~di~ip..!l"uIY,,~J!()~~~f~s.. ~.~ tbe same generation .Just to give you an idea, 'his
hometown New Yorkers. ofpeopl~ that ~ in line to latest book,....:S-(19.88) is a
Incidentally, doel had the scream theirlungsQ'UtforElvis . collection ofleiters written-by
second largest money'making Presley or Jerry ~Lewis-,the .a woman who is :leaving her
U.S. tour. of the' Summer, . "bringers ofthe De~l's music- husband for a lesbian lover.
In the realm" of·the movies,
behindMadoIUYL
~the 1950'&.. Does~1t anybody
we .were. expo~d to~ an
Robert Plantreleased ·Ma.nic understand? . . : :~ . .
Nirva~his_ . :Bu~:thebigp8tmt: .. e~ent· 6inCi6Ciible-'vJpiet}j oC;movies
;

Now business majors can easily handle
todavs tough business problems.
Texas Instruments
financial calculators
are designed to match
'roday's business needs.
Whether you're taking
beginning accounting
or advanced economics,
you can count on a
T1 calculator to have
the right functions and
features to speed you
through assignments
and exams.
Get a BA-35. It's TI's
most affordable tool
for time-value-of-money
calculations. You can

..

..
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Survey Shows:
. Barbecuing Battles Stress
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the FIA easily handles
time-value-of-money,
cash flows, IRR, and
NPV:
.
Why not make it
your business to try one
'-roday afV6ur nearest·- .
TI calculator dealer.
"c;
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e8memshotaratber.than·Wit:h

8OID8 8\imjlariti8a to L &. R.
. There 8I'erewliollndain this

8OIDe' W!'Y hUlDOlO_ eeenes.

musicordial~IDCIie.ame, For .ZIQllp1.~DarkDlan is
DarkmanishUJitingdown Ooe . ~ hanging. from a" speeding world that are-. . pleBfring as
WriUea ~.Dincted
or his would-be killera,.. ~and . b.liCop~r~ "'and crashes the strummiq of acoustic
Pi~~~.B; BATING: ".lJ2
pursues him.da ahadow -m_~h:tbe.-wincio.of.a gt1itar~.~o~~~~~ ,rith... the
the night, and',' catclies.:his· skysCr8per and·.DOIlCha1antly effortles8, .throaty voice of
By Lenn7'~iC'Ati
features. Instead of being . victim ou.t or-ilowhere...·
···._.·.'Ib.e ays,.ueue:e
. • . . Jl1e,., as h e goes DAVID.
J •J's
voice
..
. is.
What doyaacaD aman with disgusted by Darkman's suspense broqght oUt by '1M .. ~ out:·~1rindow.
penetrating. His voea1 chords
8
11
the. 1 gb orPr8dayKrUepr, appearance the viewer can quick camera shots..
. ' . 'lbefilmi~8lsofulloCmany will vibrate through you.
thefaee ofthellnmmyand the· actually feel for him.
Doctor Westl" elteDf\Ially eXceDe.ntsPedaletree:ts, such Lyriea11y, he baa Dever been
temper«theIDc:redibleHu1k?
In order to stop his pain, rebuilds his lab .in· an astlif!"~c:opterseeneand a more poetic-and profound as
. SAM RADII (THE EVIL Westlake's unnamed Doctor abandoned . warehouse.~.As fiDiUaeene,.en right out of well as Winsome and playful.
DEAD I and·.m,callshim decides it· would be best to weeks pass; the DoctoI: is able BATMAN,."hereDarkman
In the quiJ[otic.'TIl be your
DARKMAN,·the newest hfro severehisnerves,tbisofeoune to pick up where helet\«<tn. confronts his enemy high atop Chauffeur:he.sinp: .
oftbe big eereeD.
has its repercussions' on his rese~ch.-ThroiJghbis '.. building scaffold aD in order I'n be )!our 'chauff'~ I drive
you to a distant shore.
-xlon't shoot, he's just a lab. Westlake. Westlake. will feel research,WestlakeWB8~eto· ·tosavebis'girlfriend.
·assistant,".eri~~rPeyton IC)nelyandandalienated.as~s create..syn~~tic~~ki~ . o.r'km$J;'is'veryambi~oU8 ' Fill the tank ~th 'gas and
Westlake,aacifJDtistin.arc:b brain lacks the physical itpo8Siblefarhim.tobeaD~e: mo'Vie·and;defJDitely a sequel . mams.
. ofanartifi~skiDfoJinula,88stimulatio~'thusm8kjnghim at any time. Unf~b'•.. is iA order. ,.Darkmanthe A twinkle. of ~ will be a
his lab and life'. wOrk is being feellike a leper of sOCiety. He . these -maskS ean 'onlY. '.t8~.
iSse~sitive,. Vicious, semaphore I guide WI' to that
destroyedbythap.Thisleads ... willalsohaveanuncoritrolable himtotheday.forabriefniDegr-· vim.nt :and very humorous. place.
to the' origin of Darkman. flow ofadrenaline going to his nine minutes·URtllt~-.m asksBut .most . of sD, he is very Abetter placeltbat we shall
These same thugs proceed to brain as it wants for stimuli. decompose in the ·l~ght~ likeable as
on sereenhere. stay in our Eden restored.
scald the Doetor with acid and This eanrender him mad for a Through the' use (Jf d.ift'erent·. The film is filled with thrills
~ew Women Is An Attitude'
blow up his . lab. In this brIef time but give' him' .masks, DarkJrIan e~his .and many ViSWi.llymemorable isreminisc:entaCtheclevemess
revenge on his creators.
scenes. The film's action ofthe Jazz Butcher. -sad.Side
eJR)losion, Doetor Westlake is incredible strength.
hurled one-hundred feet in
Neeson asDarkman projects
Darkman's love interest' speaks louder than ies words. To The Sandboy" flows like a
the air and survives, which is more easily than as his alter- Julie, played by F.rances So watch out Batman here good story written while in
one of Raimi's most visually ego Westlake. Neeson plays McDormand. As. supj)Osedly comes Darkman.
Memphis.
And ·Sweet
gripping scenes.
the part of Darkman quite an intelligent attorney, Julie
Anaesthesia' is a dark trip in
While the world thinks that seriously even though there is does many brainless things
which you are anesthetize. oh
Westlak.e is dead, he a temptation to laugh at some throughout the movie. For
DAVIDJ
so good.
miraculously resurfaces as a
of the film's dialogue, his instance,. she. looses. a
SoDgS From Another
With little pen:ussion, this
John Doe patient in a nearby portrayal is touching and memorandum· that would
8easoD
record is surprisingly thick.
hospital. It is here where we fiighteningattnnes. He clearly incriminate her boss Mr.'
Beggars Banquet Records
Along with the crisp acoustic
find out the extent of his comes across as a true Jeckyl Strack, (played . . by COLIN
RATING: .***
guitar are sounds of electric
injuries. Nearly half of and Hyde hero.
FRIELS, whoismoreofaLex
guitar, mandolin,barmonica,
Westlake's body is burned and
RobertG.Durant, the perfect Luthor parody, than a witty
strings and sax.
aportionofhisskullisexposed, on-screen villain, is themovie's madman) of illegal doings'and
DAVID J the more subtle
Pop in this disc and let your
leavinghimagrotesquelooking primaryprotagonist,playedby proceeds to tell him that she .and eloquenthalfofthe writing chauffeur,DAVIDJ, take you
man. This vision of Westlake LARRY DRAKE (Benny, LA has the evidence. Strackbeing . teamofLOVEANDROCKETS for a ride through his gentle
conjures up images of the LAW). Durant is a man who the idea man of the Illegal (L & . R) has released a and meaningful world. SoDgB
Phantom
from
THE thrivesoncollectingthefingers doings sends the thugs to wonderful solo debut album, from Another SeasoD is
PHANTOM OF THE OPERA. of his victims, and has little or West1ake's·lab.Later in· the- titled -80Dg. From ADother perfect for anytime of year.
As grotesque as Westlake is,
no regard for authority and movie, she also informs the . Se.soD. DAVID J's- solo ....- - - - - - - - - - - .
heisnotsomethingtobefeared. humanity creating a great same Mr. Strack that, her .venture sounds most like
The make-up job of TONY contrast to Darkman.
.'
.former lover Westlake, isstiIl Earth Sun Moon than any
GARDNER, elevates the look-The film is a visual alive and unwittingly·leJ1,ds. other albums by L & R. Just
.
.
of Darkman, he doesn't go for masterpiece. Raimi's scenes Strack tohim.
.' .. ~ . 'c~" the names of songs such as ,
the gory, leaving Darkman flow one right after another.
Raimi amidst a110f tile· ·~ature:J30y,"·~tt1eStar"andljf:;-3DlF~*~S;::~C~~~.~. "'i'.~-:,- ~"i
with many.C)f. his human He cre~~.s.~~~~_.-with his
excitement
.
- --:- _ . __;_4._ _ __..
__ . ,:_ _, -_ _#.. __.. "'._. of'.the
_._ _.. film
"'""' giw~ -rheMoonInTheMan,·show
.....,........,.. _.__
__'.

DARKlWAN;8Iarrhc'
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DSSG 1990 - WEtREBACK!
* A new era is upon us at Baruchandwe needleaders
that will put Baruch back on top. .
'
* Your Day Session Student Government is looking
for.a few, better than good people. Many positions exist for
dedicated students who have some spare
time.
Help Make Those Changes Thaf.1\l"e Needed In Social And
'Academic:';Life
Make Your Stay At Baruch One ThJityou'U Look Back At With
Pride,.' ...
.
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Visit Us - During Club,Hours .
RM 409137 E~ 22nd·St.
or call 387-1185(6) for further information
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DSSG 1990 - WE'RE GOING TO BRING BACK
THEGL,ORY
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dents build a profile and to
explOre what kind oCWCJl"k is
aVli11ab1e. Thieis done by
providing helping students

obbrinperttimeemployJllent

:",~

,Bush ·re1).eged·:·'·
-OR' his'read
=e:="::~=d m:=iiiY-lips:1tax

.~

sify efforts at higher efficiency
. while getting ready to pounce
. back into action· when the

==

cruitment prograin: Currently ~,.~ to 400 com-·
panieaparticipate in onc8mpusacrui~. In 1988-'
89 375 ~ from a wide
. variety of fields held more
thaD '4,000 mterviews with
studenW'OD campus. Com-

spedive ·empl9Yers.· This is
~ throUgh such activities
as the upeOmingCireer:pay
andthrough Workshops, Symposia, ROundtables. and Semi~ The iJBtCareer day will
be held aurmg'Sept. 27 at the paDi_,mopief'erintervi~W8'
AdmiDiiIQ", Center Lcwlnge to ~ bela--in'their-oftices Ieon the22l'ld .S~ Bldg. This questn8Ullleeollectionfrom
occa88ioDprovidee the oppor- .' students. StuaentsgraduattuDitytbratudeDt8tomeetwith iug _ ~_ 1991 are adPrMpective . AftIftlovers and vised
men inf'orma-'
dieeu.,proIpec-;': f I ' .
tiona~t:OD campus reWorbhope during the 8C8.- cruitiDg.. ....
demiC valip'CoYer _ntial in·Career.8erYiees also bas
formaU-;; involved in the fadlitiee·1ib ~deo tap'.. on
preparati~"of ~8UDlea, de- majoro'l"li""ni. as
88
·veloping ,iood interviewing maiDtail'liDg a Career BetdriUeandcondudingcompeny II01Ift8Center whieh has in-

to,,,

wen

The Federal Government
a1eobaatwobesicmetbodsof
fighting a recession; fiscal
measures iJiereasing'spending in order to directly stimulate 'demand and' promote
·growth, or monetarY measun•. loWeringinterestrat.ea
whiCh inereuea inve.tments
and~.. apenctiDg. .
. Fiec8l meauresofiDtlation
control
beck by
Gramm~
wbiell .hindenincreasecl spending
.and1D8Ddites cuts in the bud-

quiremente,.~ploymentpriJCeaiona11y.designed in
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..·.. has·been two~iheelim.~
-~ . . mare mle- than .~'."Jf. fu1l1lii9d reoa88ion
l;-~JI'OWth or· negative dft8Iope, thejab·outlookfar.
growth. 1Jifaet, eome _ythat
1fti4"..-wi11be dUD:-'
PresiclentBuahrenepdonliis Iti8mourbeK~ut,tbere'reed'.". ·tax
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pn.'Omise because he saw
;.
.' '
a··receSSI'on on..
the horizon"

10"

-:..

~.

'.'
ofcBlfromIraq8DdKuwaitfor
at~ SOO.-,.>·Meanwbile,;
aerie anal,..·:~ eff'orteto
.step. 'up ·the·_~elopm.ent·of
~QC ~.to gplore
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haps the one oCthe most undereQ088d om~s in the
school. And yet this depart. ment Ofrers services that all
studerits'could use. Notonly
Will th8ir serviCes aid the
.gradu8t.ing. atD:4ent in gettiDg aiOb,it Will alsohelp the
freshman _t goals early in
theIr co1lep years.'
ODe oftb8 impca'tant roles
tlD,cJe:uirtiaeat plava iato
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CAREER SEI<.VICES~ Bridging the Gap
!J~twe~n the Studentantl the Employer
-

-

- Office Assistant - 10 brs.lwk @ $4.50/hr.
no experience necessary > general clerical duties
- Secretary - 20 brs.lwk @ $6.00/br.
must type 45 wpm and have knowledge of MacIntosh
.software packages
- Bursar-,- 15 hrs./wk @ $6.00lbr.
general accounting knowledge required
must be able to use .Lotus·123
noWletlge--mc u n geting sys ems a p us >
.accounting major .preferred·
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* show off your talents
* learn new skills
* use state of the art equipment
* work with a supportive staff
* get work experience that will impress any
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"With this "large turnover" ofexperienced pla yer s ...
It wil l be a ver y tough coaching year." -Coacb Bil l Eng
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By Mick ey Kram er
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W om en 's Te nn is Team Bi ds To
"T hr ee pe at " A s C U N Y Ch am pi on s

~

to move Into the
basis, three retur ning playe rs expe ct her
are expe cted to step in and. rotat ion."

impr ove their game s. Elizi beth
It ain't gonn a be easy .
Baru ch's wom en's tenn is Lejtm an is enter ing her third
calls
team will be out to -nu-e epea t" seaso n on the team . 'Eng
as CUN Y and Huds on Valle y her, "A stead y basel ine playe r,
Tour name nt Cham pion s this with a stron g foreh and. "
seaso n. 'n1eloss ofthe top four Lejtm an, on herin creas ed role
play ers from last year will says, -Pm reall y excit ed abou t
playi ng. I pract iced all- summake it quite a diffic ult task.
Coac h Bill Eng, enter ing his mer."
Also penc iled into the start seve nth camp aign , is conceme d. "Wit h this large turn- ing rotat ion is secon d year
overo fexpe rienc edpla yers who playe r, Lind a Cho. Eng says,
were very comp etitiv e, it will- "She has solid strok es and I'm
beav eryto ughc :oach ingy ear." coun ting on her to impr ove."
TheS tates wom en bega n last Eng has label edFe liciaH arpe r
seaso n slow ly, with a recor d of with the ? word ; poten tial.
l~,but fiDiab.ed with a regu - He also says , ·She is the
'stron gest bitter _ on the team ,
lar seaso n recor d m8-5.
Baru c:h then cruis ed throu gh even her back hand ..' She tendS
the Hude on 'and CUN Y Tour - to be a little inco nsist ent,
nam ents with Man hatta n and th~ .".
Sofa r, there is one newc omer
John Jayf iDish ing as runn er, expe.:teclto fiD akBYJ'OIe....Q4t~y
-ups; ntspect.iYely.- '
With the 108e oCth ree IJtart; . Hend riebp 1&y ed vars ity.a t
em and Orap in Loes vidhy a's Midwood H.S. Eng says, -she
inabi lity to .play on a regu lar move s well on the cour t and I

f -

,

As far as repea ting as
cham pion s, Lejtm an appr ehens ively says, *This seme ster
is tough beca use we lost a few" .
playe rs. It depe nds on how the
othe r team s do."
Eng has set lofty goals for
his youn g team . -"I'm looki ng
to dupl icate lasty ear's reeo rd." .
But he know s there is a
toug h road ahea d. -We' re a lot
weak er(th enla styea r), there 's
no ques tion. _ Unle ss' we get
some new play ers it Will betoUgh to repe at. Tha~s CUN Y -

:=~es...

Up~d

down

oT

This year s team migh t be
troub led by its 1ack ofale ader.
Whe n aske d -if his team bad
one, Eng repli ed, "Not at this
point , no."
Eng, the eeaeh , is kdte d
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Sue Broolui who ia pictu n!d obor7e.

'

- -

.and2 7alm nstM arym ount and
to a high er 1ewl ."
Theh igbe st level , ifpae sible . -Coll8ge «N• • Rochelle._
The State swom en play their
-Not es: The team open s its
seaso n Sept .1Iep instM olloy . .. home matc hes at the Nati onal
It open s its hom e sche dule on Tenn is C.nte~~ loca ted in
- -Sept; 18 ¥&Ie. .. big JiYat !4t~_ ,Fl~ QueeIlS.
8bOU.tb8Yiiig~&iiiehClMtpil.';-'
- ~,,,Sti:~J~-~- _-_....
"It's agoo deba llenP form e. I St.T mce nt --The ",m~'DextDani e18d ueto grad uatio nand have towo rkba rdert o get them home game s are on Sept . 25

h

.S oc ce r T ea m H as H ig h H op es
Fo r A no th er C U N Y C ro w n
By Mick ey Kram er

"

TlUfl990Wmrum-r-T~ .T__.r. tfW e.. ~~~ "Il

As Davi d Bowie migh t say,
CCh ch eh eh chan ges."
Baru ch's socce r team won the
CUN Y Conf erene eCha mpie nship last seaso n with a recor d
of (5-1) . This year, thou gh,
both goali es (Alex Fare s and
Gary St. Joy) will be move d to
defen se and fowa rd, respe ctively.
. The addit ion ofroo kie goali e
Mar k Lanz berg mad e the
chan ges possi ble. Fare s will
serve as the back -up.
Lead ing the defen se this year
To All Fres hma n Stud ents
will be retu rnee s Edw ard
ity
Vars
en's
Wom
&
's
Brow n, Kass en Fare s (Alex's
The Baru ch Coll ege Men
broth er) and Eme st Cond uah.
Fenc ing Tea m are look ing for new fresh man to
Also, Migu el Bum ett, a newnot
is
ce
rien
expe
ing
fenc
ious
Prev
s.
rank
r
thei
~oin
omer will play cente rback .
Coad1 An ny enry sa
_nec esar y. We will teac h an tram you
expe ct a lot from him. I woul d
dire ctio n of two coac hes who have natio nal and
like him -to fill-t he eboe e of
inter natio nal expe rien ce, inclu ding a silve r medal
four -tim e CUN Y All- Star ,
a
and
ips
onsh
Pierr e Louis."
in sabr e at the 1989 World Cha mpi
Next ltP are the midfi~rs.
U.S. Nati onal . Seni or Foil Cha mpi on in 1989.
Henr y _ya, ., beHe w that
on:
ting
mee
l
tiona
niza
Atte nd our first orga
the stren gth cLour team is our

Thu rsda y, Sep tem ber 13th
12:30 p.m.
•
Roo m 1125
17 Lexington Ave.
Aga in, no expe rien ce is necessary. Be a part of the
National Spo rts Acti on at Baru ch. You won't
regr et it. So chec k us out on Sept emb er 13th.

midf ield beca use they are
most ly retur ning playe rs."
Retu rning playe r, indee d.
Savv asTo uman idisis thete am
capta in. He was atirs t-tea m
All-S tar and was voted the
CUN Y M.V.F. He also led the
team in scori ngwi th nine goals
and seve n assis ts.
Othe rs anch orin g the
midf ield inclu de Jeff Rom ain,
Aziz Lagh rovri (who was last
seaso n's team Rookie of the
Year ), Carlo s Alme ida, who
Henr y, cexp eets a lot
and Marc Daly~ last seaso n's
most prom ising playe r, who
Henr y ea1ls Can all-a roun d
perfo rmer ."
Juni or :Cooper also plays
midf ield, butfi11sin onde fense .

playe r. Henr y says, "He wilt add a lot to the offense." Others expe cted to score are Guy
Cele stin, Herm an Ordo niez
and Sher ris Eme ra.
In orde r to defen d the CUN Y
crow n, the State smen will have
to play in a playo fratth e end of
the season. 'Ihef irstfo urtea ms
will battl e as one plays four
and two plays three . The winners will meet to-de cide the
new CUN Y Cham pion.
Henr y says, "We are looki ng
forw ard to it epin , even with
the loss ofthree keymelJ1bers."
Due to the many chan ges,
the defen seis going to need the
most work. -We have a lot of
work to do, espe cially on defense . The coord inatio n or de-

doub le-du ty byhe lping out the
_.
fowa rd posit ion.
.The fowa rd core is led by
Andr eW Sewe ll, who led the
teem last year with 10 goals.
He also chipp ed in with_ four
assis te. Noel Shell ey is a new

trans ition .from defen se to offense , to move into theat taek. "
- 'Coach Henr y is hopml Bowie
will be singing, -ell eh eh eh
Cham pions . "
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